
One of his most pressing priorities has been Bob Rae’s review of the�
province’s post-secondary education system.  Marshalling all the in-�
formation and arguments along with the active involvement of all sec-�
tors of the university has been a very a high priority.”�

The Hon. Frank Iacobucci, who served as a member of�
the university’s Faculty of Law from 1967 to 1985, was�
dean from 1979 to 1983.  He also held two vice-presi-�
dential positions at the university – vice-president�
(internal affairs) from 1975 to 1978 and provost from�
1983 to 1985.  Known for his warm and down-to-earth�
manner, he maintains many close relationships from his�
U of T days.  “My 18 years as a teacher, scholar and�
academic administrator were the most formative profes-�
sional years of my life.  I look at this institution as one�
to which I owe a huge debt and one that I consider my�
professional home.  I met some of my best friends here,�
many of whom are former students.”�
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The Honourable Frank Iacobucci,�
Interim President  of the University of Toronto,�

will address the Senior Alumni at the Annual General Meeting�
May 12, 2005.  He will talk about his time on the Supreme Court of�
Canada.  The Hon. Iacobucci, a former Supreme Court justice who�
has a long and distinguished history at U of T, took office as interim�
president Sept. 1, 2004.  “This university has a superb team of senior�
administrators and officers,” he said, in an interview.  “There is won-�
derful momentum now and I want to help in guiding and supporting�
that. One of my goals is to ensure U of T continues to rank among�
the world’s top publicly funded teaching and research universities.”�
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Italian Studies Program�  In a previous issue, we told�
you how Calla Janes has been helping Prof. Anne�
Urbancic of Victoria College, Dept. of Italian Studies by�
scanning the letters of the noted Italian author, Mario�
Pratesi and adding them to a database as pictures.  The�
database will be available to scholars on the World Wide�
Web.  Calla tells us that this project could use some�
help.  Please call the Senior Alumni office if you are�
interested.�

Local Church History Records Project�  Victoria�
University needs to rehabilitate their history files and�
would like help from the Senior Alumni.  It is interesting�
work reviewing files and deciding what to keep and what�
to copy.  Instructions and advice will be given and the�
schedule can be flexible.  The location is the Birge -�
Carnegie Library at Queen's Park and Charles, next to the�
Museum subway stop. For more information and to join�
this project, please call: Ilmar Talvila at (416) 231-1752.�

Robarts Library Tours�:�   We need seniors interested�
in becoming tour guides at Robarts Library.  They must�
be comfortable spending one or two hours walking�
through the library and speaking to groups (maximum)�
20 students.  A plus is a complimentary U. of T. library�
card.  Training provided.�

Koffler Information Desk�:� Volunteers staff an infor-�
mation desk at the Koffler Student Centre (St. George�
and College) answering basic questions, about the loca-�
tion of services and offices.  Orientation is provided.�

Mailings�:�  Occasionally volunteers are needed to help�
with mailings at various locations.  Volunteers are called�
a week or more in advance to check availability and�
inform them about time and location.  A good project for�
those who would like to participate, but who don’t want�
a regular shift.�

If you would like to try one of these projects, please call�
Kathy Parks at the Senior Alumni Office, 416-978-0544�

 or  senior.alumni@utoronto.ca�

The Soldiers’ Tower Committee has commissioned eight�
new stained glass windows to go along the Staircase lead-�
ing to the Memorial Room.  They will be completed in�
May.  The Tower will be open to the public at “Doors�
Open,” May 28 & 29, and Spring Reunion June 2 to 5.�
For information on U of T events you could call the Hot�
Line 416 978 0524.�

These windows honour Canadian forces�
in action during wartime.  They are the�
work of Goodman Zissoff Stained Glass�
Studios of Kelowna, BC, the principals�
of which also did the great window in�
the Memorial Room.  The men and�
women depicted in these windows have�
the rank of private or equivalent, and are�
shown in an appropriate wartime activi-�
ty.  With one exception, they are in the�
uniform of their service, as worn in the�
Second World War.  The three small�
windows in the lower north wall will�
show members of the women’s services,�
land sea and air.  The two windows in�
the upper north wall recognize  the con-�
tributions of the�Canadian Merchant�
Navy�and the auxiliary services.  Three�
larger windows, are situated in the south�
wall, honour the service of the Army,�
Navy and Air Force.�

The picture above shows the eastern window which hon-�
ours the Canadian Army. In it a private, wearing a steel�
helmet with rifle reversed, pays tribute to the fallen who�
are portrayed in ghostly images on the right. In the back-�
ground looms the impressive Vimy Memorial that com-�
memorates Canada's role in the First World War.�

The Department of Psychology� at the University of To-�
ronto has a continuing need for volunteers to perform a�
variety of paper based and computerized tasks (no previ-�
ous computer experience is necessary).  These are planned�
to help answer significant questions about how we age.�
To volunteer, you must have graduated from high school,�
speak English as a first language, and provide your own�
transportation to the St. George campus.  Participants will�
be paid $10 per hour. Please call Kay Karrys�
(416) 463 4810 for details.�
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People frequently ask me:�
"What is the Senior Alumni?"�
It is a group started by retired�
alumni to provide physical,�
mental and social activity for�
any people interested in as�
active a life as possible.�
Originally the Senior Alumni�
sponsored a physical activity�
program but this became as-�
similated into the programs�

offered by the Faculty of Physical Education and Health.�
Anyone is welcome to use this facility, but many of us�
find using facilities closer to home more convenient.�

Social activities usually revolve around volunteer activi-�
ties and an increasing number of functions which spring�
from the work of Doug Philp and his committee of Pub-�
licity, History and Events.  A few other ventures such as�
the seminars on retirement and a trip to Stratford Festi-�
val have spontaneously been initiated by individuals in�
lecture groups.  By far our largest number of members�
attend one of the Canadian Perspectives Lecture Series.�
Each group works independently but are coordinated by�
Howard Pentland and supported by our Administrative�
Assistant at Alumni House, Kathy Parks.�

A by-product of our activities are the monies that are�
earned from the Canadian Perspectives Lectures.�
Since the University has made larger rooms available�
to us we have increased our enrolment but maintained�
the cost per lecture to less than the cost of a matinee�
movie and includes coffee and a light lunch.  When�
enough money has accumulated we make donations to�
scholarship funds in such places as the Transitional�
Year Program, Woodsworth College, University Col-�
lege and the Dept. of Zoology.�

When first attending Canadian Perspectives Lectures�
it is hard to grasp that you are part of a large group�
that enjoys and supports the university.  Feel free to�
introduce yourself to that person with a familiar face�
but whose name you have never heard.  The newslet-�
ter will keep you posted on social and volunteer activ-�
ities that may interest you and we hope you will join�
us next fall for our lectures which start in October and�
continue for nine weeks.�

If you have ideas for lecture topics, activities or vol-�
unteer projects please contact someone on this list and�
share your ideas.  As we adjourn for the summer I�
hope you enjoy yourselves and return in the fall to�
enjoy more lectures, activities and volunteering.�

Bev Coburn�

The Nominating Committee informed the Executive at�
its March meeting, that most officers will be return-�
ing; however, they are not ready to make final report.�
We can say that the slate will be very similar to that�
presented last year.   Bev Coburn will have her second�
year as President.  Dorothy Sedgwick, who rejoined�
the executive during the year agreed to take over from�
Dorelle Cameron as one of the two secretaries.  Wel-�
come Dorothy and many thanks to Dorelle for her�
years of service.  Members who would like to join the�
executive will be welcomed.  Just let us know.�
Should anyone wish to challenge the election he or�
she should be aware that our Bylaws state: “Any addi-�
tional nominations must be made by at least three vot-�
ing members in writing with the consent of the�
nominees and must be in the hands of a Secretary not�
later than one week prior the Annual Meeting.”�

Congratulations to Rona Abramovitch, Director of the�
Transitional Year Programme (TYP) and the Provost's Ad-�
visor on Student Access and Outreach, for being this year's�
recipient of the Ludwik and Estelle Jus Memorial Human�
Rights Prize.  Rona is passionate about the TYP, as those�
who heard her talk found out.  TYP, is a university-access�
program for those who did not have the opportunity to fin-�
ish high school because of financial problems, social ine-�
quality or other circumstances beyond their control.  She is�
dedicated to advancing the cause of equity, diversity and�
inclusion in this University.  The Senior Alumni Associa-�
tion has supported TYP with scholarship funds.�
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As I write my column, I'm looking�
out the window and enjoying the�
spectacular view.  What a beautiful�
April day; what magnificent sun-�
shine!  A great way to get rid of the�
winter blahs!  The spring lecture se-�
ries are well underway and hopeful-�
ly, won't be disturbed by an�
impending TTC strike!  We'll keep�

our fingers crossed that this will not be a problem.�

We are fortunate to have The Hon. Frank Iacobucci as our�
guest speaker on May 12 at our Annual General Meeting.�
He has been and is doing a fabulous job as the University's�
Interim President.  I read with interest, too, that he will be�
taking the position of Chairman of Torstar Corp. on June�
30,  upon completion of his duties at U. of T.  He will re-�
place Dr. John R. Evans, President Emeritus, University of�
Toronto, who is retiring.  Our loss is Torstar's gain.�

Several SAA volunteers will receive five or ten year vol-�
unteer pins at the AGM.  As you know we do need people�
to give some of their time to assist us on many worthwhile�
projects - some of which you will read about in this news-�
letter.  If you can help in any way, please call Kathy Parks�
at 416-978-0544.  Thank you for your assistance.�

Since this is the last newsletter before our summer recess,�
we hope all members enjoy a safe, happy and enjoyable�
summer.  We hope to see you again in September, when�
the fall lectures begin.�

Have a great summer! That's all for now.�

Doug Philp�

The Ramsay Wright Canadian Perspectives Lecture Group�
has organized a tour to the Stratford Festival on June 1,�
2005, to see Shakespeare's play "The Tempest."  Forty-�
two persons have registered.  Mary Morton Tours are re-�
sponsible for all arrangements.  There are a FEW�
SPACES  left for this tour.  If interested contact�
Marilyn Gingerich of Mary Morton Tours,�
Telephone: (416) 488: 2674�

As in past years, we will once again present service pins�
to our volunteers at our AGM, May 12, 2005.  All new�
volunteers are given University of Toronto pins and long�
term volunteers are awarded five or ten year service pins.�
The five year service pins are newly designed this year�
and will no longer refer to ATU, the old name of our�
volunteer committee.�

We have seven  new volunteers who will get University�
of Toronto Pins�: Ben Goldmintz, Marilyn Hahn,�
Marla Henderson, Elizabeth Holmes, Marnie Hunt,�
Melanie Melanich, and Barbara Sinclair.�

Nine long term volunteers have earned Five Year�
Service pins�: Lloyd Beckley, Don Burwash, Pat Hanna,�
Barry Laibovitz, Ron McQueen, Dorothy Overall,�
Doug Philp, Howard Pentland and Joan Edwards.�

Four volunteers will receive Ten Years Service pins:�
Bev Coburn, Myra Krangle, Kay Karrys and Joan Cantle.�

We would also like to thank our many active volunteers�
who have received pins in past years.�

Senior Alumni Association�
Division of University Advancement�
21 King’s College Circle, University of Toronto�
Toronto, Ont.  M5S 3J3�

Phone: 416-978-0544�
FAX:   416-978-3958�

Mark fax "Attention: Senior Alumni Assoc."�
E-mail: senior.alumni@utoronto.ca�
Senior Alumni web page:�

http://www.alumni.utoronto.ca/groups/senior.htm�


